
  

 

Resource Base 1 Spring 1 Week 4 

 Day 1 Activity Day 2 Activity Day 3 Activity Day 4 Activity Day 5 Activity 

Movement Join in with PE from the Q1E website (click the link)  PE videos 
Reading Make sure you have some quiet time for daily reading. 

Children to watch/ read (click the link) 
A squash and a squeeze. 

Phonics Refer to login details (phonics bug). Practise phrase 2 and 3 sounds. (15 minutes a day). 
You can find additional Phonics resources by clicking on the following links: 
https://www.lettersandsounds.org.uk/for-home/year-1 
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources 

Writing Using the pictures below (scroll down). Write a full sentence using the following key information, who, what, doing, adjective and where. 
Spelling  
Do this every day. 

Practise reading and spelling the first 100 high frequency words. (Scroll down)  
Say the letter names, have a look, cover up the word and have a go at spelling it correctly. 

Maths Subtraction: 
Children to complete 
subtraction sums using 
objects to support learning.  
14- 6=        10- 2=     8- 7= 
20-2=        18- 7=     8- 8= 
5- 3=           16- 5=    7- 1= 
11-8=        13- 4=     16- 2= 

*Take pictures and upload 
to seesaw. 

Subtraction: 
Children to complete 
subtraction sums using 
objects to support learning.  
9-3=        13- 8=     7-3= 
21-0=        8- 5=       9-3= 
15-5=        5-5=       17-1= 
10-8=        9-4=       16-2= 

 

Subtraction: 
Children to complete subtraction 
sums using objects to support 
learning.  
12-3=       20-10=        11-7= 
10-8=       4-1=           19-9= 
8-3=        15-9=         18-6= 
17- 1=    10-=5=         18-11= 

*Take pictures and upload to 
seesaw. 

Subtraction: 
Children to complete 
subtraction sums using 
objects to support learning.  
20-11=       13-4=      16-9= 
11-6=         14-7=       19-8= 
10-9=          4-1=       15-5= 
12-6=          6-4=        13-10= 

Subtraction: 
Children to complete 
subtraction sums using objects 
to support learning.  
17- 6=        11- 4=       9 + 7= 
20- 0=        16-2=        10+ 8= 
18  _ =  16        8 - _ =  5 
8 - _ =   1           12 + _ =  7 
 
*Take pictures and upload to 
seesaw. 

Topic/other Science: 
Think about what you and 
your friends eat and throw 
away.  Children to write a 
list of things we eat. 
Children to sort pictures 
into two groups, 
rubbish/things that cannot 
go in the rubbish bin. 

History: 
Has London always 
looked the same?  
Look through the pictures 
of London over the years. 
Can you make a table to 
record 

Forest school (top playground): 
Children to explore the 
surrounding area. 

 
 

Hand writing practise:  
Practice handwriting: 
The letters of the alphabet  
numbers 0-100 
 
*Take pictures and upload 
to seesaw. 

Cooking: 
Prepare a fruit salad. 
Children to sequence each of 
the steps. 
 

 

https://www.q1e.co.uk/more-to-do/pe-videos/
https://vimeo.com/427313419/59eb4431e0
https://www.lettersandsounds.org.uk/for-home/year-1
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://www.pinterest.com/mothernatured/forest-school-ideas/&psig=AOvVaw1JJGLC1p_U4pSt_7RLK-ia&ust=1611410268367000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCPiJn8TYr-4CFQAAAAAdAAAAABAE
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Using the pictures and 
your sentences – retell the 
story to someone in your 
family. 
 

Remember to share 

your work on Seesaw so 

I can mark and respond 

to your learning. 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PkdX73Onf04&psig=AOvVaw2FFEkg90rUrrwZvTsbZbhZ&ust=1589554105466000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCKCO6MDLs-kCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAK
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://judaism.stackexchange.com/questions/50346/is-julia-donaldsons-a-squash-and-a-squeeze-based-on-a-jewish-source&psig=AOvVaw3khHdiM3idRm6IddnDnI4G&ust=1589554768334000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCICm4PzNs-kCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAE


 

The first 100 high frequency words. 


